
    
 

  
 
 

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES
in Abundance and at Very Reasonable Prices.

IT
with prices of recent years.

All Canned Goods,
Oranges,

Sweet Potatoes,
Peas,

Baking Powders,

By a moderate curtailment in the amount of Meat, Lard, Cheese, Butter and Eggs vou will find no occasion for practicing any severe economy in

WE HAVE ALL THE SUPPLIES---COME AND SEE US.
other lines.

SECHLER & COMPANY,
Bush House Block.

is a great mistake to think that all kinds
at prices that are bordering on the prohibition line, but the average retail prices of all othe

Evaporated Fruits,
Lemons,

Oysters,
Chocolate,

Breakfast Foods,

of food supplies are held at unusually high prices.—Meats, Lard. Cheese, Butter and Eggs are held
r goods in our line is very nearly on a natural level

Raisins, Currants, : Nuts,

Banannas, Crackers and Biscuits, Cranberries,
. Beans, Rice, Coffees,
Cocoa, Spices, Extracts,
Salt, Soaps, Etc.

- Bellefonte, Penna.

 
 

The Contrast Between Prices and Values Here Will Surprise You.

CLASTER’S STORE NEWS
Claster’s Policy Now Takes an Added Significance.

If we have served you well in the past. If we have sold you satisfactory goods and saved you money. Remem-

ber there will be no backward step, but rather every effort will be made to improve our service; to give you bet-

ter value and to increase the saying to you. As this business has grown because of the continued support of

an increasing number of customers from month to month. We naturally look to these satisfied customers to be-

come'a large factor in the growth of this business in the

and their continued patronage. and we appreciate more

portunity is offered. We try to desire the good opinion of

help us and help you too ; the reason we say it helps you,

ame of our business, and the more we buy and contract for at one time the better values we

therefore look for you to inspect our large stock before making your Christmas purchases, as you know we can

future. We appreciate the good will of our customers

than all else a kind word spoken in our behalfwhen op-

every customer and ifwe earn your good will it will

with every additional customer it increases the vol-

always save you some money. Just glance through our prices and be convinced.
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can give toyou. We

 
 

Underwear.
We stndy the Underwear question and appreciate the

different requirements of different men. Some men
want wool or nothing: others wouldn't and couldn't
wear wool at all, so we provide the best in all the differ-
ent kinds of Underwear.

Men's 50c. fleece-lined Underwear. .............ooeeeeee 39%

Med’s 50¢. ribbed, in all colors..........cccoeiiinininnnnn 39¢

Men's 81 Lambsdown wool fleece...........coovee cones G9¢

Men's $1.25 all-wool, inall colows........0. Roe

Men's $1.75 all-wool Underwear.........c..ocooiinaens S119

Boys 5c. fleeced Underwear... ...occooeee vovvann Me

Ladies 35¢ ribbed Underwear.... ..occcviineee oo... 2le

Ladies 50c. Underwenr.............cooevnnnieinniiennesennse
Ladies 756. Union SuiB.....c..cocoiiiinnincnncisnnsnne

Ladies $1 25 woolen Underwear..............ccoevinnens

Childrens Urderwear, in all sizes, from 8 cents to
25 cents, according to size.

30%
i8¢
sfc

Extra Special.
Mens G0¢ Overalls, with or without aprons ......... 45¢

Mens 81 Overalls .............cccoc envi cnn nnnnnnnecnnnaes 9c
Mens 25¢, Sospenders...... cocoarene. 18
Mens 50c¢ President Suspenders... .......oooeiee cone 0

Mens 20¢ Dress Soeks......cocconeeiens coneinniciranennnn. 1l€

Mens 10¢ black and tan Socks... Te

Mens 10c. gray work Socks. ......ooiinnn Je
Mens 25¢. and 30c heavy Wool Socks ................. 19¢
Rich's all-wool 50¢ Sox, in all colors 35¢. per pair

or 3 pair for $1.00,

« $eBoys 76¢. Coat SWenters.. .......ccoovensieiniiaiinnnens

Childrens $1 red and white Sweaters ................. 6% 

Trousers.
The Best Trousers in town are herz. All kinds of

Trousers for all kinds of legs, in all patterns Ranging
in price from 69 cents up to $4 95.

Boys Knee Pants, in Knickerbocker or plain, in wool
mixtures or corduroy; from 3%c. np to 89c.

Boys’ Overcoats and Suits.
Weare showing several new malels in Boys Overcoats

aod are readyto overcoat boys of all ages You know
we always have a large variety. These are the newlong-
ent Overcoats and are very handsome models, We fit
boys from 3 years up

$195, $248, $3.95, $4.45, $6.50.
Bring your boy aud allow us to show you these coats.
 

The Military or Auto Coat.
Not in years has aoy Overcoat heen introduced that

has met with such favor as this very new member of the
overcoat family. Some style« are cravenetted. An ideal
coat or dress for general wear. Ranging in price,

S895, £095. $10.75, $1295, S149
You save from 53 to £5 on any coat you choose from us
 

Shoes for the Entire Family.
We are showing the largest line of Shoes we ever Fad

and can save you money on your shoes
Mens good heavy Work Shoes, $1 25 up to $2 95.
Mens fine Dress Shoes from $1.39 up to S308
Ladies Shoes fram $1.25 up to $275
Boys Shoes, all strictly solid, from $1. to 82.0%,
Childrens Shoes from 50 cents up  

Men's Corduroy Pants.
Ourline of Mens Corduroy Pants is the largest we've

ever had the Pleasury of showing at $1.19 up to $2.48,

We have the best values you ever looked at. Light and
drab, dark drab, blue and the newshades of green.
 

Men's and Ladies’ Furnishings.

Mens and Ladies Toc. Cont Sweaters. ......c.oouuees. A8¢

" as ‘+ 81 50 SE ime .asesesaneee 98¢
‘ . 2 2a ai “ st G9

Mens fine 82 50 Coat SWeaters........ocoeviiiiiinnninnes 1.89

Mens regular $3 Coat Sweaters...imines 1.98

Mens $4 Cont Sweaters, guaranteed all wool ....... &

Mens $5 Coat Sweaters, extra Heavy, all wool, in

 

ghey or White. ciivirniiiiinniniisennins senenn £379

Men's Shirts for Work or Dress.

Mens 50¢ Work Shirts in all colors...... criedaanranens 30¢

Mens he Jersey Overshirts..........ccoocoviniiininnnnns 450

Men's $1 25 Flannel Shirts in all colors ..... s9¢

Mens all-wool Rich's Shirts in grey, red andl blue £1.39

Mens fine 81 Dress Shirts...... .ccccoceevinininiennense 700
Mens 50¢ Dress Shirts. ..ooiiin vines cine tiniinnseenes 29e

Mens and Boys Corduroy, Cloth or Laather Caps; a
hig selection Bl...snesseein, 45

Our Hats fit all heads A hig variety in soft and
SHIT AIS ...ovcceivneiansnns sinnsnenndiB, S148, $195
 

We have the langest line of Gloves in town for men,
woraen and children, in wool and leather. Gloves from
21 cents up to $1 69.  

 

Men’s Suits.
A line of Mens Suits, worth $7 $4 95

*

$6.75
$9.45

$11.75
Strictly all-wool Suits in the finest material and

workmanship: fit like any cus-
tom tailor suit: a regular SIs 1 3 05
suit; our special price...... ceases .

Mens Suits, in olive Mixtures, also the latest faney
blues and browns: ali hand-
tailored thrrughout: worth $25; 1 v7 OC
our special a .
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A good assortment of very good
Suits, most of them worth $9 and
810, our special price...... coooevenn.

A large line of fine Suits in olive,
gray, blue and drab; a good $14
value: our special price...............

Suits that would please any
man; well made at every point;
a suit you pay £16 fer: now......

sessbasesransRtianen

We have a very lnige stock of Rubbers. in light and
heavy weight, - Also Felt Hoots, Gum Boots, Lumber-
men's Gums avd Arctics. We can save you 25 per cent
on your Rubbers.
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origers mxonangeCLASTER’S UNDERSELLING STORE, Bellefonte, Pa. H
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